FISHING & MARINE PRODUCTS
2065 Henry Ave West, Sidney,
B.C. Canada V8L 5Z6
T: (250) 656-8102 F: (250) 385-6588
www.scotty.com

No. 262 Fly Rod Holder
with Rail Mount

Assembly and Mounting Instructions

Adjustor
Knob

Use the diagram at right to identify the placement of parts.
1. Remove the long, 2” fastenings and the lower adapter block from the
mounting bracket.
2. Place the bracket over your 1 1/4” rail with the Scotty logo facing inboard.
3. Fit the lower adapter block into the underside of the bracket and insert the
long, 2” fastenings.
4. Correctly position the bracket on your rail and tighten the long, 2” fastenings
until snug.
5. Tighten the socket set screws using a 1/8” allen wrench on the underside of
the adapter block. This will prevent the mounting bracket from twisting when
in use.
6. The rod holder body is designed to enter the mounting bracket only when
facing inboard and is locked in every other direction.
7. The rod holder is factory assembled for right-handed fishing reels. For lefthanded reels, unscrew and remove the adjustor knob and turn the body end
for end.
8. The flexible strap is used to secure the rod when travelling in the boat with
the rod holder in the vertical position.
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WARNING! This bracket will leave marks on the underside of your railing.
Set Screws
(Tighten last)
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